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"M .j. .. Informal Dance ,
I I ' ' ' '

Is Jolly Event SOCIAL CALENDAR

JoMuaru t8AHNews and Club
Chi Delta Chapter
Has Study Meet

Mrs. George E. Lewis enter-
tained the members of - the Chi
Delta chapter of the Delphiansat
her home beginning at t:"30
o'clock ; Tuesday morning. The
topic of discussion was "The Ath-
ens of Pericles."
I Topics were taken by Mrs. E. A. .

Oilier, Mrs. Carl lleinletn, Mrs.

.. -

Seeitttf Editor wood n.crw hoate (6 saolarshl .loan tea.

Salem Woman's club, at her residence. 1X87 Chemeketa
street; hours S to I o'clock. !

.ananer
Woman'! Pre, club entertaining r;

folk in j Salem during legislature at home Mrs. c. a.

"" "J."dV'SSi w. c. mnfTu 1

SS5 aific-wJIa-- ui -
SO o'clock. Mra. C. H. Fake, hostess, at her home.

j , Thursday, January 29
Social evening at Woman'ji clubhouse. Woman's

Benefit association, hostess. j l,. J. unitar-
ian

One o'clock luncheon. Woman' Alliance
church. In church social room.-Progra- m following.

Friday, January SO

. First Spiritualist church cli-cle.- o'clock, George
Stoddard, 1420 North 4th. street.

ui..tn ancietV Of Ford

courses served, a guessing contest
was held.

Present were Era Sawyer, Doris
Kramer !f Salem, Dorothy ;Hud-dlesto- n,

Laura Schields, Florence
Jacobsen, AnnaBell Jensen, Lola

and Berhlce Gay, Lyle Specht, Vlc
tor Jenkins, NOrrts Ballrud, Neal
Ramsby and Chester Davis.

a

RilvArron 4-- The Trlole Link
elub will meet Wednesday after-
noon with Mrs.' Delia FiUgerall.
Utb. E. A. Gay will be the assist
ant hostess.

0. B. Spencer, Mrs. J, II. Brody,
and Mrs. R. D. Barton, i

T . ... . . )
Mrs. A. Lambein wm oe no-t- es

to the ehapter for Its next
meeting. February 10.

Breakfast Club 1

Will Broadcast
Thursday Morn

rrv . x.t. l)M9irnt Clnh will
broadcast a program from the Bu-

yer Grille of . the Gray Belle on
Thursday morning. at S:15. Th
program will go. out over KEX.
i Ronald Craven, tenor, and the
American Legion Auxiliary Quar-
tet will be featured at this pro
gram. . : '.."V
j The breakfast club la meeting
regularly at 7:48 each Thursday.

r RETURV8 TO SEATTLE - j

JEFFERSON, Jan. 27 - Mrs.
Minnie Tager returned to her home
t bmhu Monday mornlnr after
in extended wislt with her mother,!
Mrs. Anna Vaughn and daughter.
Flora. Mrs. Yager has been as-

sisting with care of her mother
Who is convalescing from an at- -,

tack of intestinal flu.

Bertha Patterson, assisted in serv
ing." Guests were Mrs. , Bertha
Patterson, lira. Bessie Boehring-er- v

Mrs, Edna Thompson, Mrs.
Margaret' Patterson, - Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mrs. Nadvornik, Mrs. Avis
Martin. Mrs, Ray Smith win he
the next hostess, February 12.
.s v. !:: ,:: : :

Silverton Mrs. S. A. Gay en-

tertained twelre guests tor her
daughter, Lois. Saturday, whose
twelfth' birthday It was. The
young folks played games and en-

joyed lunch, at a beautifully dec
orated table.! Between the two
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West Salem Club
Has Lively Meet !

Featured on the regular meet-la- g

of the West Salem Commun-
ity club Monday sight were sever
al scenes from the club forth
coming comedy "The Mummy and
the Mumps,' which will be, stag-
ed in the community auditorium
next week. A short talk about
the play was given , by the di
rector; perry Reigelman, and then
the scenes were shown,; bringing
much favorable comment. The
first dress rehearsal, of this pro--r

ductlon will be held Thursday ev
ening at the Boy's Training school
at Wood burn under the auspices
of the Institutions department of
the Salem woman's club, of which
department Mrs. S. M. Endicott is
chairman. ;

. .: j..

j Resolutions of thanks to the
outgoing officers were voted by
the club, with the new 'president,
Ray Ferguson, la the chair. After
the . business of the evening was
concluded, the following program
was given: violin solo, Miss "Cl au-
dita Gerth; with Miss Betty Bed-
ford at the piano; a duet by Miss
Helen Gosser and her father. Jack
Gosser, with Miss Bedford at the
pfano; a duet by Harry. lnhan.playing the Hawaiian guitar, and
Curtis Fergusonr . guitar; an 1 im
personation by William Gould enr
titled "When Si and I Visited! the
Circus." This was followed! by
the play scene, and the program
closed with a talk on scouting by
Scoutmaster Al Hennlngsen. Re
freshments were served.

.1 a
j

Dallas Rainbow Group
Installs Officers l!

Dallas The new off foam! at
Naomi chapter of the Rainbow
gins were : installed at the Open
meeting Saturday night There
was a short business mefltln fnl.
1 M 1 , 1 . 11 . . . . . .tj jusiauaiion. Aiier jtnis
the girls served a lunch and then
were hostesses for a dance In! the
Blue Garden. A Iarre rrnvH of
boys from Chem eketa chapter.
uraer of DeMolay at Salem at
tended this meeting and a few
Salem Rainbow Girls. I;

The new officers who were In
stalled are worthv advisor. Mur
iel Kelly; worthy associate advis
or, Louis Fletcher; charity, iVir-Kin- ia

Leltch: hone. Helen Vitra:
faith. Catherine Hawkins; re
corder. Edith Dunn; treasurer,
Irene Guy; drill leader, Margaret
Ellis: chaplain. Dorothy Dunn!
musician, Betty Hawkins; choir
director, Pauline Hughes; confi
dential observer,: Rosalyn Webb
outer observer. Evelvn Revndlds
red. Alberta Mills: oranre. Eve
lyn Llndahl; yellow, Burnlce
Btaats; green, Lois Walton; blue,
Ruth DaMaude; Indigo. Helen
Sbreeve; violet, Lois Miller.

An interesting birthday dinner
was that at the R. P. Hunt home
Sunday when the birthday of; Mr.
Hunt and his sister, Mrs. Mattie
Miller were . celebrated. Covers
were placed for the honor guests
and Easter Mr. and Mrs. Irwin
Short, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petron,
Phillis Petron. Mra. Smith, carrol
Hunt, and Mrs. R. P. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J., C Schanpp en
tertained with : an Informal danc
this week end In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. A.W. Schaupp of Klamath
Falls who are here as guests
during the legislative session.

' Some feature numbers were
presented by Clarence Wenger
who gave a piano nolo and Don
Schaupp who gave a special dance
number. ! Refreshments were
served at a lata hour with Mrs.
C. S. Bales and Miss Beverly
Bales ol Dallas. Other guests to
compliment the honor guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Guv G. Hur
ley, Mr. and Mrs. George Hender
son. Mr. and Mrs, Louis Turn
hleson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett W.
Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Doerner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray stum-bo- ,

Mayor and . Mrs. Pearl M
Gregory! Miss June Gaines. Miss
Meda Hardin. Clarence Woger,
Donald ' Schaupp. ;

Fairmount Hill
Club Entertained

- Mr. and Mrs. George Graben-hor- st

entertained: with a 7 o'clock
dinner Saturday evening at their
homo tn compliment to members
of th : Fairmount Hill club. An
evening of bridge followed dinner
with high score won by Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Yocum. Mr. . and Mra
Lester! Laws will he hosts for the
next meeting of the club which
will come In a fortnight.

Members i present Saturday- -

night were nMr. and Mrs. Harry
Pearcy, Mr. and Mrs. Rue Drager,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Laws. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Yocum, Mr. and Mrs
Earl Pearcy and Mr.' and, Mrs.
Grabenhorst. Mrs. J.- - M.:Jearcy
of McMlnnyllle was a special
guest.!

a
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Wheatland Wedding
Tuesday Ceremony

Miss: Harela Alice DeWitt of
Wheatland, became: the bride of
Charles V. Brown of Salem Tues
day at; high noon at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. DeWitt of Wheatland. Rev
W. MJBlodgett offfciated in the
presence or oniy . lmmeuiaie
friends and relatives. .

The i bride was attractive) in a
town of sort piDK. ana was un
attended. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
will make their home in Wheat
land for a short time and later
expect to make their home In
Salem--

-

Spring Valley Campflre
Wahsinkeeyah met for its regular
meeting and election of officers at
the Spring Valley school nouse ar
ter pchool hours Thursday even-
ing. All members were present.
excelling Lois Wilson, Ila Maris,
Versgseg and June wortnmgton.

Officers elected were as fol
lows president. Eula Smith; vice
president. Alice Crawford; treas
nrer,; Ila Marie Vers tfeg; song
leader, Julia Shepard; scribe,
Elaine Wo rthlngton; herald, Ruth
Shepard

Mrs, shepard, guardian of the
campflre was present: No meet
ing place for the next session was
decided upon.

Mrs; Thomas Maplethorp en-

tertained members of the West
Way club at her homo recently
A social afternoon with sewing
was enjoyed and at! a late hour
refreshments were served. Mrs.
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W tO f 1 ;.; I;
I . . . that when two women are talking on the jj

I street corner . . They are telling about the J

j wonderful t'i j ;.:;; M:..;5'r::-Jf- e ';.f :'
; !.

I EiRESS VALUES : S
j JOHNSON'S ;'

: .'j

; I '464 StateStreet '
j

. J new printed ilkg.HOSIERY
: I jGLOvks r j;

Society
Formal Tea Will

Fete First
Lady

, With the governor's ball the
social activity connected with the
arrival of Governor and Mrs.
Meier to take up their residence
in Salem vu set In motion in
most delightful fashion.

This gracious and lovely r- -

ture of welcome ronowea
nri- - Thursday with a. beautiful for
mal tea In compliment to Mrs.
Meier at the home of Mrs. John

MeNarv. with Mrs. Mcwary,
Mr. Frits Slade and Mrs. Henry
Hansen of Portland as hostesses.

The hour of tho tea will be be-i- ms

three and six o'clock. Over
so invitations hare been sent

out. Including out of town folk
'and I guests In Sale during the
. legislature. - ;

A group of young! married ma-
tron wllL assist In serying and
anotner group oi mwwno

a .vnni thA rooms. The re--
oetvinr line will be! Mr. Meier,
vn ucfiirr. Mra 'Blade and Mrs.
Hansen. , .

'i '
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Drama League Play
Presented Tonight

Tonight the play ''Belinda,"
three act comedy being sponsored
by the Salem Drama league and a
lever,' comedy in three acts will

be presented at the Elsinore at 8

o'clock.
... The cast Includes Miss Gene-
vieve Thayer, ,

--versatile and
charming young amateur whose
work has been done for the most
part in the south with the Pas-
adena community players; James
Beard, professional, who plays
the comedy role and who Is con-

nected with the little theatre
movement . In Portland; and
Frank Alfred, Wesley Gordon
and Eleanor Henderson each,
known in Salem little theatre
work. ;

'

The play is causing much com-

ment and Interest. Mn parties
are being sponsored by the Amer-
ican association of! ? University
Women, the Writer' section of
the Salem Arts league, , Ladd and
Bush bank. Girl Reserves, and
many small informal line parties
preceded by small dinner parties.

The play will be presented In ;

connection with "Sih Takes a
Holiday : as a screen feature.
The stage settings have teen cre-
ated by Mrs. Otto Paulus, Miss
Sally Lansing and the generous
assistance of others.

The play promises to. be one
of the most worthwhile things
ever to be attempted by the Dra-
ma League.

Salem Folk Enj oy
Eugene Affairs ;

A number of Salem folk mo-

tored to Eugene Saturday night to
attend two parties given by ma-

trons well known here but now
connected with the life of the Uni-
versity of Oregon. .

, Mrs. Charles A." Gray entertain-
ed, with a delightful dinner party
at the Alpha XI Delta sorority
house preceding the reception giv-
en at the Gamma Phi Beta house
In compliment to Mrs." Josephine
Stewart.

Those from Salem who attend-
ed these affairs were Mrs. George
Rodger. Mrs., C D. Gabrlelson,

eMrs. Frank Snedecor, Mrs. R. J.
Hendricks, and Carl Gabrlelson.
Other guests from Eugene com-
pleted th dinner party guest list.

Mrs. Earl Chapel was elected
president of the Carnation club at
the home of Mrs. E. T. Kertson
recently. Mrs. A. I. Eoif was
elected Im nrL1nt- - Mrs.
George Schula, secretary-treasur- -.

er. Mrs. O. E. Zell, Mrs. William
Each, Mrs. Ed Phalen, Mrs.

, George Schulti, Mrs Tyler Mor--.

. ley, Mrs. Paul Bales, Mrs. W. D.
Albright. Mrs. Earl Chapel, and
Mrs. Kertson were the members
present. Mrs. Chapel will be
hostess February 13.

Valsets Gertrude Le fever
was hostess to many jot her class
mates-Saturda- y in a! very enjoy
able party. ; - i

Those ' present . were L y d a
Heusehman. Evelyn Stoltenberg,

.Hilda Ross, Katherene Harris,
Betty Lne, Junior Mrris. Norma,

, Ruth Fisher, Charlotte Jean, Dor
, Is Massle, Vivian Far rerr, Evelyn
Dodsoa.

Today's Menu
Itreakfaati

Ck4 Wh,l Crtal aed ,m
' Brae Grahsia : Gmb Cf(

Luncheon !

Crcin f Fotat Romp Cracktra
Dill PiekUa

Ha4 lUae knaaiaa Dmaaiag

Dinner '

8i SUak Mathcd Patatovt
Ba(ter4 Bta

Bread Ewttcr
rrait StIUi .'

Cbc aa4 Wafer Coffi

Bran - Graham Gems
t eaa braa '

-

.1 aaa Oraaaat flaar
S tablcipoena aaCar
S tablaapovaa aaolaaaaa '' ' '

'i 1 taaapaM seda .,. .
1 iMipooa baking powilar

lvapa ! .
rra - t - -

1 1J cap battanailk ar aaa aailk
1 ItMttmu btltw. BBaltad

Mix all ingredients and beat
two minutes. Halt fill treated
muffia pass. Bake IB minute la

: moderate oven. Serve warm with
batter.-- rl V'

Cream of Potato Soap
'i 4ic4 (raw)

1 tatlipna ckoppad eakMS
t Ublcipaoni ehepp4 arilr
3 tablaapaa ckapaad lry totvta

.1 taaaaaaa aU
14 paprika
4 cjtp m14 waUt . , . . ,
5 tablaapaaat hmUt ,tallapaa Hoar

onna tellk
Jala . potatoes, seasonings and

water. Cover and cook slowly 3
minutes. Mash fell. Melt butter
and add - flour. When blended

.add milk. Cook" until mixture
thickens a little. Add potato mix

OliVB M. Doak.
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Attractive Tea
Event ToHay

The annual tea' sponsored by
the scholarship loan committee of I

the educational division of the Sa--r l

lem , Woman's club will be an at-- j

tractive event tot today at tne
home of Mrs. E. p. Cross on Chem--
eketa street. The date is set apart es
In the social calendar of the vari--
ous women's clubs of the state and.
will be celebrated simultaneously
today.

Mrs. Russell Catlin is chairman
of the loan committee in the Sa
lem Woman's club and Mrs; J. C.
Nelson is genera,! chairman of the j

educational committee.
. Guests Willi he greeted by the

officers!, of the club. Presiding
at the tea tables in turn will be
Mrs. A. Elliott, Mrs. R. J. Hen
dricks. Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs. R.
R. Hewitt and Miss Mattie Beatty.

All tpe townswomen are invited
and a special Invitation has been !

extended to visiting women here
during the legislative session.

Mrs! L. B. Malm
s Hostess

A delightful afternoon was
wnt 'lt tha hnrnn nt Mra T. R

MalmTThursdan when she enter
tained in honor bf the birthday of
her mother. Mi's. Anna Jess. The
Merry Minglers; club made up the
guest list.

A short business, meeting was
held.; after which the time
spent in conversation. Mrs. E. L.
McMahlll assisted the hostess In
serving delicious refreshments.
The next meeting is to be held at
the home of i Mrs. E. S. Barker.
Miss! Eloulse Smith and Mrs. Al
fred! McClIntonck were special
guests tor the afternoon. :

Members present were Mrs.
J. J. AckermanJ Mrs. E. L. McMa-
hlll, i Mrs. George Thorp, f Mrs.
W. H, Raynor.jMrs. j. E. Wood- -
burn, Mrs. E. S. Barker, Mrs. F.
P. Phlpps. Mrs. ; Joseph Smith.
Mrs4 Ted Leonhardt, Mrs. J. H.
Dorman, Mrs. C.C. Col well. Miss
Ollle Mitchell, Mrs. Mabel Cot--

tonware, and Mrs. Boyd Wilkin
son. (

Hazel Greeni Mrs. Alvin Van
Cleave entertained with a birth
day party for her husband Thurs
day evening. An address of wel
come was given by Marlon Van
Cleave. Mrs.i Ralph Gilbert play
ed two solos. The birthday cake
was gay with 34 candles. The
guests were, honor guest. Alvin
Van; Cleave, Mri Van Cleave's par--
cuiai, air. uu mra.; A. i. van
Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Van
Clave, Kenneth VanlCleave, Mal- -
tib van Cleave, Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dunnlgan Jr. and children Lucille
and Donald; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Gilbert and son Waldo, Mr. and
Mr. Herman Wacken Jr.. Miss
Thelma Barnett, Theodore Wack
en. Kenneth Barnett, hostess Mrs.
Alvin Van Cleave, Marion and
Geneva Van Cleave. J ;

,j K. ;:,jja j .
ureac reeling will be exDer-- .

leneea by Salem friends at the
announcement i of the death - of
Miss Adallne Stoop, brilliant
young harpist who was in Salem
during several, weeks of the fall
In 1I2 and. who played as guest
artist with the Salem : MaeDowell
elub In an exquisite . program.
Mis Stoop r had Just returned
from Paris at that time and was
preparing to return to Paris
when Illness prevented it. She
died is Portland Monday.

. Rosedale The King's Daugh-
ter's Sunday school class was en-
tertained by iU teacher. Miss
Helta Cammack - Saturday after- -
noon; The time was mostly apent
ia making curtains for the class
room, and a claea banner.
. .The. .auernoon .ended with a
taffy pull. The members present
were Helen- - deck ley, Ruth Pern-berto- n,

AdeUlde Winslow, Esther
Cammack. ,

Hopewell The Ladles Aid will
meet Wednesday at the United
Brethren church. The men will

line Stoop,

youthful mu-

sician of bril-

liant 1 future,
to ho passed
away in Port"
land Monday.

Alliance Luncheon
Planned Friday

Members of the Woman's Al li
ance of the Unitarian church will
meet for a one o'clock luncheon
Friday in! the social room of the
church. Mrs. Milton Meyers Is In
charge of the luncheon. Hostess- -

will be Mrs; Meyers, Mrs. R. E.
Lee Stelrier, Mrs. Mary Denton,.
Mrs. Steiner, S,r., Mrs. Hallie
Hinges.

The luncneon will be followed
by a program and social after
noon which will be announced
later. Reservations may be made

j Meyers or Mrs. W Al--
bin Wiel.

The next regular meeting of
the Woman's Christian Temper
ance unidn will be February .3 at
2:30 o'clock. An expression of:
appreciatn tor the cooperation
given by Ithe public In the Victory
day luncheon: held last week In
the Union hall has been express
ed by the members of the union.
An invitation has been extended
to any one-- Interested in the jreg--
ular meetings to be present any
time.
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- i!1 !nnounceme

sold the Oregon

Company to

and Stanley Burgess,

that my friends

continue to give the

generous
,

support
i ;f i - ":

new firm that has Let Your Wants bo Known . ,

Throu8h Statesman AdS .

me forextended to

past twenty
..

years.
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